Technological advances in cross contamination prevention
Q Tech - the company

• Based on scientific innovation for 10 years

• Manufacturer and distributor

• Based in UK, HK, China, RSA, USA and India

• Double digit growth every year

• Employs scientists and clinicians working together in R+D
Products we manufacture

• Q Shield group – includes;

• Persistent Hand and skin sanitizers

• Persistent Hard surface and fabric sanitizers

• Persistent Bio fog – with initial knock down and long term effects
Hand and skin sanitizers

Long term effects of hand sanitation on office workers

10 workers in each group
Hard surface and Bio Fog

Results of testing floors in mine workers changing & shower room

Average CFU cm² Counts

Immediate after treatment
19 days after treatment
1 month after treatment
2 months after treatment

Time lapsed
Products we distribute

• Profile 1 – the world's only test for active microbes that gives lab accurate results in under 5 mins.
• Based on US military bacterial warfare early warning technologies.

• Air Sentry – the world's most effective portable air cleaning system.
• Used in orthopaedic/ cancer operating theatres to provide ultra clean air.
• Used in infectious diseases wards to prevent cross contamination.
• Used to remove hazardous particles from the air in homes and offices.
Quiesco Technologies

• Leading the world in;

• Detection of active microbes on surfaces, skin and in water

• Cleaning and persistent decontamination of surfaces, including skin.

• Removing hazardous particles, and microbes from the air.
Quiesco Technologies

• Questions?

• Andrew.kemp@qtechnologiesgroup.com
• info@qtechnologiesgroup.com